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URING the 'ear 1911 wolves were less numercum
In Eastern Montana than at any other time during
the last twenty-two years. In my own district this

happy result Is irobably due to the private efforts
of a syndicate of ranchers, who made the munifl-

cent offer of forty dollars for every wolf killed (ex-
clusive of the state bounty of ten dollars), and
have paid out .three thousand three hundred dol-

lars on this account in two years. Mr. I L. Low-

rey, a rancn-
man near
Glendiwe, is
president of
the associa-
tion, and is
ably second-
ed by Mr. 3.

JD. Johnson, a stockman near Fallon
f whoml more anum Their most suC-

"eesful operative sto a "wolfer" of

teadrous purpose and great endur

-nce, named Manrice Barret, who fol!
Iows on horseback any fresh-found

-wolf track in the snow, sometimes
mpaiunpnge the trail at dark should

o suse be available. The

inted animal, unable to
Varie or shake of so relent-

:es sa pursuer, at last seeks
-lk- asrlum of despair In a

.adlan- d cave, whence It Is
rjeiUesly •eed out and
qhot Ily this method Bar-

,t has klled thirty=seven
-olves, or exactly on•third
-of bee tot@ inmber of tne
,nre and ,eeven wolves
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ens before they are hatched, and it happened
that on this occasion the hunter was using a bor-
rowed rifle, unaware that the owner had filled
the magazine with short target ammunition in-
stead of the usual long cartridges. The conse-
quence was that an ineffective bullet merely
knocked up the dirt some three inches below the
wolf, which immediately jumped up, tucked her
tail between her legs and vanished down the op-
posite side of the butte.. Vexed beyond expres-
sion, Johnson, nevertheless, indulged the hope
that the beast might have been wounded by a
ricochet; but on reaching the ridge he found no
sign either of a wound or of the wolf. Beyond
was a deep and narrow washout, thickly fringed
on both sides with rank overhanging sage brush.
which he was preparing to overleap, when from

immedlately below a woll sprang up
and ran full speed down the narrow
channel of the gulh. On account of
the overspreading sage brash he
could not take aim. but the dense
growth ceased for a short shace be-
rore the gradually widentng tributary
debouched into the main washout.
At this all-important spot Johnsoa
held his untrastworty rifle, and had
tlhe satisfaction of seeing the gallop
lag beast collapse with a well-placed
bullet in the neck. It proved to be a
young male of about seven months
old, almost as 'arge as the mother;
and although the distance from the
shooter. was again one hundred and

,fty yards, the bullet's slight penetra-
tion baad done the work. The bunter
now searched for the rest of the tam-
fOi, but olly a few single tracks could
be seen leading In different diree
tionau The wolf "obligato" had evl.
dently been griven with the twaofold

object of distractng the foe from the young, and
of warning the latter to scatter and hide. They
had done so,like a covey of uished quail
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GOVERNOR SENOS
A LONG MESSAGE hfm

mi

Synopsts Given of Gov. San- Do

der's Communication--Too mt

Long to Publish. isl
of
Or

URGES SEVERAL REFORMS be

fum

Calls Attention to Things Accomplish-

ed-Recommends Carrying Out of lat
Certain Policies. ex

col

Western Newspaper Union News Servies. T.
Baton Rouge. - Governor Sanders' I

message to the new legislature was mt
delivered here on the second day of an
the term. to

The message was extensive taking
two hours to read, and told of work LA
accomplished during his administra- to
tion and recommended reform and
measures for the future. gr

Following is synopsis of his mes- gr
sage: wi

Calls attention to the reform and
constructive measures, both legislative la
and constitutional, passed during ad- an
ministration. re
Urges the general assembly to con- in

serve the basic principles embodied
in the legislation of the last four years. Ri

The state is congratulated on the sa
marked influx of capital. The mate- IA
rial development of the state has just fa
begun.
In reference to the state's moral L1

welfare, the governor urges the legis- di
lature to guard against amendments at
to the existing race track and liquor at
statutes.

Recommends permanent repairs on p,
the executive mansion, not only to as
make it comfortable, but to make it in
worthy of the name mansion.

Finances of the state are gone into s1
rully and it is figured that $709,347.13
will be the total available for appro. P
priations from July 1 to December 30, m
1912. This is based on the assump- si
tion that the assessment for 1912 will si
be $540,000,000.
Bonded indebtedness of the state n

was not reduced, as the money panic t
of 1907 prevented. If

Declares the state should derive its al
revenue from taxes upon corporations, ri
franchises and public utilities and
transmits again, to tax commission tl
report of the Blanchard admintstra-
tion.

In order to stimulate efforts and

give needed aseistance, generous ap- e
propriations should be made to ap- a
proved high schools, agricultural ti
schools and rural- schools meeting tl
specified standards.
Suggests that fnsurance rate rega- ti

i lation is a necessary and not a luxury. i,
I Declares the general assembly should e
not wipe out the Fire Rating Board, a
unless some other system of fasur- a

ance regulation is provided.
Compliments the work of the office

of supervisor of public aacounts and
points out that no defalcations havb
"ocurred. I

COallas attention to th recommenda-
tion of the register of the state land
office for the enactment of legislation v
that will permit the location of Co -
federate bounty warrants and relieve
bearn fide settlers who were munwit-
tingly deprived of their rights.

The question of levees will be treat-
ed in a later message.

Under the state highway act seven
Sparishes have done work and a total
Sof $19,084.04 has been alloted. 1
The ne- drainage act has gsves a
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Codes have done their work, and It
satisfactory to the legislature the rto
vised code be adopted.

The railroad commission should
have power to award reparation to
shippers; to determine whether a par-
ty plaintiff is entitled to an award
for damages; to punish a carrier for
misquoting a rate to a shipper.

Compliments the New Orleans
Dock Board, but states there is yet
much be done to make New Orleans
a progressive seaport. Asks the leg-
islature to consider the advisability
of consolidating the dock board, the
Orleans levee board and the public
belt commission.

Recommends the appropriation of
funds to complete the archives in the
court building in New Orleans.

State board of health is congratu-
lated on its work and also for its wise
expenditure of the funds under its
control.

Relying on the judgment of General
T. W. Castleman, commissioner of
Louisiana military records, he recom-
mends a salary for him of $2,000 per
annum and $3,000 for further expenses
to complete the work.

Recommends the increase of the
Louisiana Soldiers' Home from $61,00b
to $65,000 for the ensuing two years.

Louisiana State University is a
great institution, but it could do a
greater work if it should be provided
with more means.

State normal school snould have a
larger appropriation for maintenance,
and the wooden dormitories should be
replaced by brick and concrete build-
ings.

Louisiana industrial institute at
Ruston is doing a splendid work. The
same is said of the Southwestern
Louisiana industrial institute at La-
fayette.

It is the governor's opinion that
Louisiana should have a deaf and
dumb institute for negroes. Louisi-
ana is the only state South not saving
such an institution.

State reform school should be equip-
ped to care for boys of both races
and taught to make an honest living
in some trade.

Suggests the Southern university
should be located in the country.

The superintendents of Jackson and
Pineville insane hospitals are compli-
mented. Some ninety pfatients in the
state cannot be admitted to either in*
stitution for lack of room.

Tremnendius demands have been
made on charity hospital. The insti-
tution is commended as worthy of most
liberal consideration. Charity hospitat
at Shreveport needs enlargement and
repairs.

A more. liberal policy is asked for
the state home for leppers.

As it is the general opinion that a
commission form of government has
workeM i well in Shreveport, the gov-
ernor suggests that the time is prob-
ably ripe for the legislature to an-
Ithorize all cities in the state to decide
this question for themselves.

In conelusion, the governor thanks
the heads of all departments for ser-
ives rendered and says that say sue-

L cess the administration may have

achieved is largely due to their eo.
operation.
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